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https://www.inspireneurocare.co.uk/
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Welcome to Inspire Neurocare

“At Inspire Neurocare, we place the people we support 
at the very heart of our service and shape our specialist 
neurocare and rehabilitation around their personal needs.

Our clinical and therapy teams ensure the highest 
quality outcomes for the people we support, working 
in collaboration with individuals, families and care 
commissioners to agree goals and outcomes.

We pride ourselves on our truly interdisciplinary approach 
to rehabilitation and care. We support people to live good 
lives and reach their personal goals, ensuring the highest 
quality outcomes for the people we support, working 
collaboratively to set goals, carry out therapies and 
facilitate wellbeing and lifestyle choices. 

On behalf of the entire team, I’m pleased to introduce 
Inspire Neurocare. Designed with expert knowledge 
of neurorehabilitation and managed with passion, 
dedication and care, Inspire Neurocare Worcester is a 
truly special service. We welcome referrals from care 
commissioners, individuals and families.”

Marc Russell 
Registered Manager



Neurocare and rehabilitation excellence  
in a community setting 

Inspire Neurocare provides high-quality nursing 
care and therapeutic rehabilitation for adults 
with a range of neurodisabilities, conditions and 
associated symptoms.  

Therapeutic approaches for people we support 
are developed around individual needs. We 
are committed to providing an exceptional 
experience for everyone we support, irrespective 
of the complexity of care needs. 

Our specialist team is experienced in supporting 
people living with progressive and sudden-onset 
neurological disorders affecting the brain, spine 
and the nerves that connect them. This includes, 
but is not limited to:

• • Progressive conditions
 → Neurodegenerative conditions including 

motor neurone disease, multiple  
sclerosis, Huntington’s disease, brain 
tumours, Parkinson’s disease and other 
neurological disorders.

• • Sudden onset conditions
 → Traumatic brain or spinal cord injury and 

acquired brain injury including those 
sustained through trauma, anoxia, stroke, 
tumour, virus, or infection.

• • Dementia 
 → Pick’s disease, frontotemporal dementia, 

Korsakoff’s syndrome, and other early-
onset dementias. 

• • Neuro-palliative / end of life care
 → A neurological disorder with end of  

life care due to the progressive nature  
of conditions. 

Presenting symptoms supported and specialist 
care provided includes:

• • Highly complex care needs
 → support with breathing (via tracheotomy 

or assisted ventilation) 
 → support for Prolonged Disorders of 

Consciousness 
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• • Complex Physical Disabilities 
 → spasticity and postural management
 → supported nutrition and hydration 

including PEG management
 → continence and personal care 
 → mobility impairments
 → skin integrity issues/concerns
 → swallowing difficulties (dysphagia) 

requiring modified diets and  
supported feeding 

• • Communication, cognitive and  
behavioural challenges

 → moderate to severe cognitive impairment
 → communication difficulties
 → memory problems, disorientation  

and confusion 
 → depression, anxiety and emotional 

difficulties 
 → behaviour that challenges
 → individuals with community treatment 

orders (CTOs)

18+ 2:11:1

We support people of any gender over 18, and provide specialist long and 
short term care with both one-to-one and two-to-one support available
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Contemporary, accessible, and 
designed for neurocare

Designed around the needs of people living with a range 
of neurological conditions,Inspire Neurocare elegantly 
combines style and function to create an environment of 
comfort, possibility and potential.

In addition to dedicated areas for families and 
individuals to come together to cook, eat and relax, the 
light, contemporary, open-plan service has assistive 
technology built-in and WiFi throughout, a 32 square metre 
physiotherapy gym and elegant interior-designed spaces. 

Inspire Neurocare has 42 ensuite bedrooms and a 
1-bedroom independent living apartment. Each of the light 
ensuite bedrooms are over twice the usual size, are fully 
soundproofed and have independently controlled underfloor 
heating. Three large balconies overlook landscaped 
grounds, which provide areas of quiet retreat as well as 
spaces for socialising and summer barbeques. A Covid-
secure Family & Friends Lounge with a private entrance 
provides a safe and comfortable environment for visits.
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https://www.inspireneurocare.co.uk/locations/inspire-neurocare-worcester/


Meet our specialist team

At the heart of Inspire Neurocare is our 
passion for innovation and holistic support. 
It’s our mission to provide truly joined-up 
care, where team members collaboratively 
take responsibility for people’s wellbeing. 

Our skilled interdisciplinary team is 
dedicated to improving people’s quality of 
life and increasing their independence.
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MARC RUSSELL
Registered Manager

DR DAMON HOAD 
Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine

MICHELLE KUDHAIL
Director of Clinical Excellence

LIZZIE MERRICK 
Clinical Lead
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An innovative approach to holistic care

Life Skills Facilitators (LSFs) support people with their lifestyle, social 
and wellbeing choices. Under the guidance of therapists, they carry out 
exercise and mobility programmes, sensory activities, orientation and 
memory tasks with communication aids and interactive equipment.

LSFs create a unique approach for each person they support, developed 
around people’s goals and how they spend their time. Support is 
designed to increase people’s capacity and independence, enabling 
them to achieve better outcomes.

EMMA CLAYTON 
Neuro Occupational Therapist 

DR VICTORIA BAXTER 
Neuro Psychologist 

ABI MASON
Quality Service Lead

SANDIE HOLDEN
Neuro Physiotherapist & Therapy Lead

https://www.inspireneurocare.co.uk/our-rehabilitation-approach/life-skills-facilitators/
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“There is no one-size-fits-all at Inspire Neurocare.  
We’re all about the individual, working to ensure people 
can live with as much independence as possible, creating 
an environment where people can reach their goals.” 

Sandie Holden, Therapy Lead 
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Achieving positive outcomes 

At Inspire Neurocare, we recognise that everyone is different - so people’s 
rehabilitation goals and measures of success are different too.

For some, neurorehabilitation might mean relearning the skills of everyday 
living, so people can return to living independently. For others, it’s about 
maintaining their skills and abilities as the symptoms of a progressive 
condition begin to have more impact on daily life. In some cases, the focus 
will be on a person’s physical health and clinical stability, mood, or behaviour.

Electronic care plans and hand-held devices provide instant and secure 
access to information. We use the Quality and Compliance system to 
monitor trends and analyse quality data. We use FIM+FAM - the Functional 
Independence Measure and Functional Assessment Measure – to gather 
and interpret the data around people’s progress towards their goals.

At Inspire Neurocare, individuals benefit from consultant-led care provided 
by an interdisciplinary team. We ensure our care is joined up with acute 
hospital, community teams and other care providers. Individuals, families, 
and care commissioners can trust our measurable, partnership approach to 
goal setting, regular reporting and assessments to ensure our rehabilitation 
approach is working for each individual.



Adrian’s journey towards independence 

Following a vehicle collision, Adrian suffered 
a severe brain injury. He spent several 
weeks in a minimally conscious state, before 
regaining consciousness and beginning 
initial rehabilitation in hospital. Adrian came 
to Inspire Neurocare in March 2020. 

Entering Inspire as a wheelchair user, Adrian 
initially needed 1:1 support for all aspects 
of his care. From walking, to climbing stairs 
and managing his own personal care, 
the team developed a plan to give Adrian 
the best chance of reaching his goals.

Therapy Lead Sandie worked to increase 
Adrian’s ability to move and walk. “We 
started with standing and standing balance. 
We got to a point where Adrian could stand 
independently, and then gradually we 
decreased what the team did to support 
him, so he could increase what he did.”

With the expert support of the interdisciplinary 
team, Adrian relearned the ability to wash, 
shower and dress himself using both arms. 
He carried out cognitive activities to help his 
thinking skills and he received support from 
a psychotherapist which helped Adrian to 
understand and start to come to terms with 
the changes to his life.

Every member of the Inspire team celebrated 
Adrian’s successes and the steady progress he 
made. Life Skills Facilitator Becki remembers, 
“The first time I saw him walking down the 
corridor with just his stick, no one holding 
onto him, he was absolutely beaming.”

Before he left Inspire, the team carried 
out a home visit with Adrian. The first 
time Adrian had been home since his 
accident, this visit was essential to ensure 
everything was ready for his return. New 
equipment including handrails was checked, 
and onward referrals to the specialist 
community neuro team were made. This 
meant that following his discharge, Adrian 
was visited by the community therapists 
who continue his ongoing rehabilitation.

After eight weeks at Inspire Neurocare,  
Adrian was able to walk out of the service  
and return home to live with wife Cally  
and their two children.  
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https://www.inspireneurocare.co.uk/news-events/2020/adrians-journey-towards-independence-neurological-rehabilitation-following-a-brain-injury/
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“We 100% recommend Inspire Neurocare. We were so relieved when we found you. Adrian 
was treated as an individual. His every need was met.  Beautiful, modern, stylish, and very 
comfortable surroundings not to mention fantastic, healthy food. A real home from home!  Staff 
are all very approachable, friendly, empathetic, and understanding as well as providing first-
class care. The therapy team strived for the best possible outcome and thankfully my husband 
progressed so well he finally returned home after eight weeks.”

Callie, wife of Adrian
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Enquiries and referrals 

The referral process 

Assessments are carried out by 
the Clinical Lead and a member of 
the therapy team. Where possible, 
assessments are face-to-face, but 
virtual assessments are carried out 
regularly. Information is shared 
between referrers, the NHS, case 
managers and local authority via 
secure emails and phone calls. 

Following an assessment, a 
comprehensive report with 
recommendations and costs is 
produced by the Inspire team  
and shared with the referrer.  
Prior to admission, Covid screening 
is carried out to protect the people 
already in the service.  

Funding

Inspire Neurocare’s transparent 
referral, assessment and costing 
approach ensures funders can be 
confident that rehabilitation is cost 
effective, with responsive therapeutic 
input which changes as people 
progress towards their goals. 

Funding is usually obtained 
through Clinical Commissioning 
Groups, Continuing Healthcare and 
Commissioning Support Units, and 
by local authorities. Placements can 
also be self-funded by individuals 
and family members or funded by 
legal settlements.  

Make a referral to Inspire Neurocare

To make a referral, arrange a visit or request further information, please email 
worcester.hm@inspireneurocare.co.uk or call the service on  01905 969 000. 

Visit www.inspireneurocare.co.uk for detailed information, videos and  
a virtual tour of the service. 
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GET IN TOUCH

Contact us for more information  
or to arrange a visit:

Inspire Neurocare 
195 Oldbury Road 
Worcester, WR2 6AS

www.inspireneurocare.co.uk  
01905 969 000 
worcester.hm@inspireneurocare.co.uk
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